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presenti U.S. 25-7- 0 near Walnut. At right, piers are
shown (left in picture) for a bridge across Ivy River
at the southern intersection of the bypass. , The new
bridge will carry traffic into Marshall by the present
road at left in picture. The existing bridge shown

HIGHWAY STRUCTURES are now being built
for the new bypass which will carry U. S. 25-7- 0

'Marshall. At left, a bridge is under construc-
tion across Walnut Creek half a mild from the point
at which the north end of the bypass will link with

right in picture will carry traffic into bypass, which
will follow a cut to be dug through the hillside in
the background. The bypass will be 4.5 miles long
and will cost approximately $1,500,000, according
to State Highway Commission estimates.

Cut Courtesy AahevilU CitizenTimes

CLOCK CAUSES SCAREnut High School.in Warren before enterinsr the
Army. He was graduated from

jjouisviue. ivy. aRichmond High School in 1954.
Ensley's father, Clete R. Ens

ley, lives on Rute 3, Marshall.

'looking box near hi car, which
emitted strange noises when he
kicked' it, frightened 'Bradley
Coyle, 32. Inside' tbo.box was--th- e

handless face and works of an
alarm clock, two containers- - and"
an electric switch. Police called '

a Fort .Knox detonation expert,.

With Our Boys
In Service

PORT LEONARD WOOD, MO.
(AHTNC) Amy Pvt. Roger
W. Ensley, 22, whose wife, Doris,
lives at 162 Washington St., Pon
tiac, Mich., is scheduled to com-

plete eight weeks of basic com-
bat training December 7 under the
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Here Comes The
2 Bookmobile

' Bookie and Bookie Too are
now sitting side .. by ' side in
Bookie's yard in Hot Springs.
They seem to be getting along
just fine.

' Bookie sex to me, sex she,
"You know, I really like Bookie
Too. didn't especially relish
the idea of her coming in and
taking my place. But .honest to
goodness, she is so friendly and
nice, I just cant' help liking, her.
",'hy, she isn't a bit stuck up,

trouble until trouble troubles
you."

Thanksgiving is here. The real
one. Not just one of those that
Bookie and I proclaim in between
times, when we are feeling extra
good about something, or
just life in general. As we count
our many blessings en this, the
real Thanksgiving Day, we put
at the top of, our list YOU
our good friends along the route.
Your thoughtfulness, cheerfulness
and warm-heartedn- make, our
job a very happy experience day
after day for which we are
truly grateful. So to all of you,
straight from ; the heart, ' we ay

U. S. FORCES, GERMANY
(AHTNC) Warren Chandler,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chand-
ler, Walnut, recently was pro-mote- d

to specialist third class in
Germany, where he is a member

and prettier than I. Oh well, I
have become reconciled to the fact
that age must step aside for
youth."

It sure makes me feel good to
&ee Bookie and Bookie Too sit-
ting out there in the yard chat-

ting away so friendly-lik- e. Bookie
is such a dear old friend, and I
like Bookie Too very much also,
so. it kind of worried me when I
got to thinking that maybe they
wouldn't get along. That just
goes to show you that .you
shouldn't ever worry about things
that maybe aren't ever going to
happen. Yes, we always say
"Don't cross the bridge' until you

ar titera-- m. and --don't trouble

Fort Huchuca, Ari. (AHTNC)
Army Pvt. Ralph E. James, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. James
of Route 1, Leicester, recently was
assigned to the 16th Signal Bat-

talion, Fort Huchuca, Arizona.
James, a mechanic in the bat.

talion'a Company B, entered the
Army in April 1967 and complet-
ed basic training at Fort Benning,
Ga.

He attended Leicester ' High
School. ; , . ',
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: People who can't get down to
business seldom get up in the

who, after investigation, - aaid it
takes more than putty, soot, wires ,

of the 11th Airborne Division. ana an oia uun.w&.A truck driver in the division's bomb. v ',','
696th Transportation Company,
Specialist Chandler entered the

Leonard Wood,4 Mo.
Ensley, son of Mrs. Hasel Lou-

ise Ensley, 48068 Main St., Rich-anon- d,

was a clerk for the Fisher
Body Division of. General Motors.

GIVEArmy in 1966 and arrived in
France in March 1966. ,

The United Wa:'He. is a 1966 graduate of, Wal npuivv vmiy.ibrir. to Biwjfri ynunger
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